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UNITED STATES DrS'TRlCT C.oURT 
fer-the 

District, of ~eorgla ----- Northern 

CHRISTqPHERINNISS and SHELTON STROMAN, et al. ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Civil Action N9. 1': 14-cv-O 1180-WSD 
Plaililijf 

V. 
DEBORAH ADERHOLD, et al. 

Defendant 

WAIVER OF THE SERVICE OF SUMMONS 

To: The Honorable Judge Pinkie Toomer, Prob$te County of Fulton County 
(Name of the plaintiff's attorney or-unrepresented p{ainti.fJ) 

I have received' your request to waive service, ofa SUlUI,ll OllS 'ill this action along with a copy of the complaint, 
two copies of thiswaiver form, and a prepaid means of returning one signed copy' of'the form to you. 

I, or the entity I represent, agree to save the expense of serving a summons and complaint in this-case. 

I understand that T, or the entity I' represent, will keep all defenses or objections to the lawsuit, th,e court's 
jurisdiction, and the venue of the action, but that I waive any objections to the absence of a summons or of service. 

I also understand that I, or the 'entity I represent, must-file and serve an answer or a motion under Rule l2 within 
60 days from April 22,2014 , the date when-this-request.was sent (or 90 days if-it was sent outside-the 
United States). In fail to do so, a default judgment-will. be entered against roe or the entity i represent 

Date; April 22, 2014 I~ a:J !6.v1.Al.J1. 
~,of the, attorney or unrepresented porly 

The Honorable Judge Pink¥@Toomer KAYE WOODABD BIIBWEl,J. 
Printed name of party waiving.service of sU}Ilil1OI1S Printed name 

141 pryor St.S.W., Ste 4038, Ar1anta,GA 303 3 
Address 

kaye.burwell@fultoncountyga.gov 
E~lIIail address 

(404) 612-0251 
Telephone number 

Duty-te Avoid'Uiinccesslu'yExpcnses;of'Scrving a Summons 

,Rule 4,o(theFcdcral Rules of Civil Procedurerequires.certain defcndantsto cooperate in saving'unnecessary expenses of serving asununoos 
and complaint; A defendant who. is located in the 'United.States and who rail ;; 19 return a 'signed waiver of service-requested by a plaintiff located in 
the United :Stn!Cs will be required to pay the expenses pfservic~, unless.the ,qe(endanbhows good.causefor the failure. 

"QOQd cause" does not inelpd6 a:beliefthnfthe .lawsuit is groundless, or that ithas been brought iii an improper venue, or that tile court has 
no jurJsdictJOh over 'this ni~tter"or,<?yei:'the defendant or the d!!f6iidant's:propiirty: ' , 

If the waiveris signed and-returned, you can still -make these 8110,all otherdefenses and objections, but you cannot object to thc.nbscncc.of 
a summons or of ' service, 

IfYQ\1 ,waiy<;,seJ'vjc~, thenyou must, w!th,in, the, time spe.ciflcd OIl t~t? waiver form, serve an answer or a motion under Rule I:2.on the plaintiff 
and file a cppy -with the court, By sigriingrand returning the wJ}iver ,form, YOll are.l!1lowed ri1~retiine to respon,d Ihnillf a summons bud been served. 
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